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Institutes Being' Held at Court House

and Y, M. C. A. Hall.

DIVISION TLAN BEING TRIED

It Is Hoped That in This Way Teachers
, Will Derive a Greater Amount of

Benefit from tho Institute
Courso This Year.

This will be school teachers' week.
The public instructors of the county
have assembled in this city in annual
institute to gather new ideas and in-

spirations that will better nt them for
their duties in inculcating the germs of
learning Into the youth of the county.

There are two institutes held this
year. The city teachers meet In Young
Men's Christian association hall and
those from the remainder of the county
in the main court room of the court
house. This plan it is hoped will prove
beneficial, as it will allow a greater di-

vision of the work of the institute than
was possible under the old plan, and
bring the teacher more closely in touch
with the form of information most es-

sential in the class of work she is en-
gaged in.- -

,

Yesterday's session was largely at-
tended and much earnestness and In-

terest in the work of. the institute was
displayed by the teachers.

CITY TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

Instructive talk Given to Them in Y , M.
"

, C. A. Hall.
The morning session of the city teach-

ers' Institute was consumed In enrolling
the teachers and in making arange-ment- s

to begin the actual work of the
convention at the afternoon session,
which was called to order at 2.15 by
Superintendent George Phillips. He in-

troduced Professor C. H. Albert, of
Uloomsburg State Normal school, who
led tn the opening prayer In the absence
of Rev. Dr. Pearce, of the Elm Park
church. The anthem "America" was
sung and then Hon. E. E. White, of
Columbus, O., superintendent
of public Instruction of Ohio, was intro-
duced. His lecture as specified in the
programme was on "Will Training in
School Discipline."

Dr. White said he was going to take
tip the subject of will training and the
fact that must be reached Is "How to
train the will of the child." By the
assistance of a diagram on the black-
board the teachers were enabled to fol-
low the speaker through all the rami-
fications of his subject.

The deeds of the child come from the
will and the will is moulded from the
occasions and ends. Discipline of the
school must train the child In character,
the school must be made an apprentice-sho- p

of right living. The child must
not be forced to decide what Is right, he
must be trained to choose the right
not from force but voluntarily .und
cheerfully. It must be a pleasant duty
on his part. The Brst lesson In discip-
line is to train the pupil In habits of
self control. The second Is to train the
will habitually every day to light mo-
tives.

Virtues to Cultivate.
There are seven virtues that every

scool must cultivate. The right train-
ing of the will Is the vital point in
character building. The first duty is
regularity. All the home duties of the
child must be so arranged as to procure
attendance at school, and the child
must be taught to attend school from
worthy motives. The self repression
that every child must use to attend
school without interruption for a term
teaches him a lesson of self control.

The second Is punctuality. This vir-
tue requires the pupil to be in school
each half-da- y on time, and In the good
school the pupil Is on time not only In
the morning, at recess, and In the after-
noon, but he Is ready at all his exercises.
Neatness Is the next virtue In the ladder
of character building. The first thing
done in' all schools of reform and mis-
sion schools Is to teach cleanliness.
The sneaker said that when he entered
a school room the appearance of the
nunlls Is always an index to his opln
ion formed. Where he sees the pupils
observe cleanliness in person, with hair
combed, hands clean, shoes clean, tidi-
ness in handling books, slates and pa-

pers, he Is sure that the children are
orderly. The one way to get at the con
duct of a child Is to put him In a condl
tin that makes him respect himself.

Accuracy is the next virtue. It means
to hold the child at telling only Just
what he knows and noth' c else. He
must be stopped right the point
where he knows no ir Teachers
will get the highest alts in truth
telline by exacting ac jby In work, in
BDeech. and In recitation. Silence is
the next duty, but it is a negative vir
vwe. still It la an Important one In train-
iLithe will. When a boy Is so trained
as to avoid whispering, giggling, prat
tling, etc., he has learned a lesson in
self repression that will go a good way
in the composition or a useful citizen.
Industry or apllcatlon are tho positive
qualities opposed to silence. A good
school is a work shop where the pupils
are busy from morning till night. When
a young man steps from the high school
into a grocery store, the Industry he has
been accustomed to makes it natural
for him to love work and devote bis at
tention to Industry.

Obedience tho Seventh Virtue
Obedience is the seventh virtue and

the topmost one in the ladder of char-
acter building: the other rungs previ
ously mentioned are the step leading to
the fulfillment of this one virtue which
is the acme of all others In school work.
Tha eood school, after having trained
the boy to be an obedient pupil, has by
that taught him the first lesson in useful
citizenship.

Dr. White concluded his lecture at
this point and said he would resume
nrtav where he left off.
E. R. Newton, of New York, musical

director of the institute, gave a live
minutes' talk on music. One mistaken
notion, he said! is that teachers think
that music in the schools can be taught
successful v only by tnose wno are ac
complished musicians. He. proposes to
give a very simple ana withal practi-
cal instruction in music during the in
stitute.

dk 9 H. Albro. principal of Mans
field State Normal school, who was to
peak on "Inspiration," Bald he had

concluded to occupy the teachers' at
tention with another topic. He then
told of a tour of the great lakes and of
the western country as far as Montana
H a lecture was humorous ana pre
sented many topics of geographic
knowledge. One fact he said he learned

Gilmore's Aromatic Wine

A tonic for ladies. If you
are suffering from weakness,
and feel exhausted and ner-

vous; are getting thin and all
run down; Gilmore's Aro-

matic Wine will bring roses
to your cheeks and restore
you to flesh and plumpness.
Mothers, use it for. your
daughters. It is the best
regulator and .corrector for
ailments peculiar to woman-
hood. ' It promotes' digestion,
enriches the blood and gives
lasting strength. Sold by
Matthews Bros., Scranton.

while enjoying the voyage on the lakes.
It was a revelatlb'n to him as to their
size. He had believed that these bodies
of water were small, but he found out
that they are oceans. If the lakes were
not supplied with any inlet or rain for
100 years it would take that length of
time to empty the volume of water at
the same rate that it dashes over the
cataract at Niagara Falls. Dr. Albro
spoke on the cyclones of the west and
gave an interesting description of a
visit to Yellowstone park.

Selection of Secretaries.
Superintendent Phillips, at the close

ui ur. Aioro a speech, recommended
mat two secretaries be appointed to
take a record of the institute; - Prof. J.
U Lange nominated Miss Josle Lees
ana Frof. H. L. Burdick nominated
miss Delia Evans, the former to look
after the intermediate, grammar grades
and Joint work of tho instil
latter to attend to the primary part of
ii. uoin were unanimously chosen.
The Institute thereupon adjourned.

SESSIONS AT COURT HOUSE.

Talks by Professor S. II. Albro and Pro
fessor KmorHon K. White.

The teachers of the eountv. nutaMo nt
the city, met at the court house yester-
day, where their sessions will be heldduring the week, under the direction ofuoumy superintendent J. C. Taylor. In
uie morning a session wna haM i
which the teachers wore enrolled by
John A. Moyles. (nf. IVIntnn- - lTVnnlt
wnmocK. or Newton? T Ci ciaUnm r,
iacKawanna, and William B. Daniels,
of Spring Brook.

Nothing was done rhvp enrnlllnn-- until
tho afternoon session, which was called
to order at 2 d. m. bv Sunprlntominnt
layior.

Professor J. M. Ennatpln. nf rinntnn
began a course of lessons upon the tonic
son a methorl. The results were rp- -

garded as satisfactory , excepting that a
lack of confidence was displayed by his
pupns, wno rulled to sing sufficiently
hearty to please the professor.

Dr. S. H. Albro. principle of the Mhtir- -
neia Btate Normal school, gave an ad
dress upon "Teaching Morals," and dis
cussed, in a pleasant and conversational
manner, the peculiarities of country and
town ncnoois, ana stating that the
meanest teaching took place in a col-
lege. He condemned the style of spirit
manifested In some schools which be-

lieved that the clown was the best fel-
low, and as long as that spirit prevailed
In the schools, the avenues for better
education would be closed up. Dr.
Albro gave practical advice to tho teach
ers as to the way to carry out the sub
ject of his address.

Dr. White's Thrco Threes.
Dr. Emerson E. White, of Columbus

O., delivered an address on "The Three
Ends" and referred to the pleasure it
gave him to renew his acquaintance- -
snip with Pennsylvania. He had been
studying the art of teaching for many
years nna trying to find those simple
things, which were fundamental prln
clples In teaching, and which teachers
ought to know. He had found three
trinities three threes to be observed in
teaching; they were the three ends to be
reached, the three principles underlying
those ends, and the three processes to
attain the ends. All aimless teaching
wus poor teaching, and every teacher
should see from the beginning, the end
of the lesson, and the clearer the end of
the lesson was seen, the better the re
sults would be. A teacher required a
knowledge of ends to guide her In teach-
ing. There were "crank turners" In
schools who did a thing In a median
ical way and could not give any reason
why they did so, but a teacher should
always prepare her class with a pur
pose, an Idea and an end. How were
they to know whether the were suc
ceeding or failing In their work? To
know this they must have results, and
required a knowledge as to the end to
test devices of which school literature
was so crowded, which he called "the
tricks of the trade."

How to know whether the device they
were employing was a good one? There
was only one method to test Its efil- -
cac, and that was to apply the supreme
doctrine or end. ir the end was not
good the device must be dismissed, If it
was a good one, the next question. Is It
the best one? That is the point the
teacher should always bear in mind,
No teacher Is Justified In experimenting
on a child with an unknown or untested
device. The three ends of teaching
were knowledge, power and skill, and
the learned gentleman entered exhaus
tively Into the details of each.

The sessions of the county Institute
will resume at the court iouse this
morning at at 9 a. m.

ENTERTAINING LECTURE.

Delivered by Professor DcMotto on the
Secret of Character Building.

The large audience which gathered In
the Frothlngham last evening to hear
Professor John B. DeMotte, of Cam
bridge, Mass., lecture on "The Secret
of Character Building" were furnished
with an admirable treat. The lecture
was given as one of the features of the
teachers' institute, now In session, and
any who had expected to hear a dry and
unlivened treatise of the secret of good
morals, certainly left the theater agree
ably disappointed. Professor DeMotte
particularly emphasized three points
"You cannot waste your vitality; have
an inward reverence, for 'your own
body; thoughts are deeds which may
become crimes. The lecture was ac
companied by excellent stereoptlcon
views.

Nearly an hour was devoted by Pro
fessor DeMotte In illustrating the sus
ceptibility of the eye, ear and other
organs of sense, whose every act de
pends on the training which the mind
has given. Whichever way the lire 1b

bent the nerve tracts will so train them
selves as to be involuntary and master
ful. Under the dominion of unsound
nerve tracts humanity is forced to do
what it would not do. - . -

Not a Believer in Phrenology.
He scouted the possibility of any re

liance upon phrenology and affirmed
that the fingers of phrenolo
gical experts moving over the head b

surface can no more uetect tne cnar-acte- r

within than can shingles toll to a
darkey how many hams are in a smoke
house.

Our thoughts, he said, depend on the
deeds we do. The nerves become
specialized and purposeful. To do a
difficult act which hus been often per
formed the nerves don't ask how to
work; tho nerve tract has been made
Independent of mind almost. This
thought led to a consideration of the
attitude of parents toward boys or
girls. Society has taken a fearful obli-
gation in its practice of sheltering the
girls and forcing the boy out Into the
bad of the world.

The blackest of all curses, he said,
are neglected opportunities. One may
extract a nail from a board, but noth
ing can extract the hole. It Is a slan
der of God to blame His Infinite gener-
osity for the temptations of the world;
It is a slander to blame the devil for it
It is humanity which is at fault. Man
is so constructed that he may make
of himself what he will.

Music Boxes Exclusively
Best made. Play any desired number of

tunes, uauisrni Bona, manufacturer,
1030 Chestnut street. I'h arte uhla. Won- -
dorful orchestral orirans. only 15 and 110.
Specialty: Old immlc boxes carefuly re
paired ana unproveu wun new tunes.

The $40,000 School House. '

for Columbia avenue has been let and will
be commenced Immediately. There are
still a lew more lots leu at a low price.

Arthur Krothlnmiam.
Orllce. Theater tobby.

When Etby wot tick, we gave her Ctstorta,.

When the vu a Child, she cried for Castorta.

Wbea the became Kin, ha clung to Castorta,

When she hod Children, she gave them Ctttorl
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SITE FOR THE NEW CHURCH

Selected at a Meetina of the First
Presbyterian Church Congregation.'.

THE PLOT THAT WAS SELECTED

It Is the Old Reservoir Property That Is
Located at Madison Avenuo and Olive

Street Trustees Authorized to
Purchase the Property. :

A largely attended meeting was held
at the First Presbyterian church lasl
night when E. P. Kingsbury presided
over a.conference of the church mem
bers to consider the question of pur-
chasing a site on which to erect a new
church.

Judge Hand and C. F. Mattes ex
plained that the parsonage had been
sold for $37,600, which .money would
soon be at the 'disposal of the trus
tees, and It was suggested to the meet-
ing that it was highly desirable to se
cure a site in view of the possible erec
tion of a new church. The trustees
had options on the following properties:
The reservoir lot on the corner of. Mad-
ison avenue and Olive street, owned
by the Scratiton Gas and Water com-

pany, $30,000; the Watts property on the
corner of Vine Btreet and Madison ave
nue, $19,500, and the W. F. Smith
property on the corner of Jefferson
avenue and Olive street; $25,000.

W. W. ficranton made a plea on be
half of remaining in the present church,
but was quite willing to join hands with
the majority. C. F. Mattes and Judge
Hand pointed out the necessity of erect-
ing a church nearer the residence of
members of their congregation. A. W.
Dickson also spoke upon the great need
of Improved Sunday school facilities
which could best be obtained In a new
church. Judge Knapp and Attorney
Hannah also took part in the discuss
ion, and ultimately a vote was taken
with the following result: For the
reservoir property, 68; Watts property,
12: Smith property. 4.

The trustees were thereupon author
ized to acquire the reservoir property
and to sell the site of the present
church. The board of trustees were
also appointed a committee to secure
plans for the erection of a new par-
sonage.

ANOTHER CONVENTION.

v. w. C. A. Srate Convention Will Meet

at Soranton Nov.
The Young Women's Christian asso

ciation state convention will meet in
Scranton on Nov. 9 and continue until
Nov. 12. Scranton has become re
nowned as a convention center, and an
attractive programme Is being pre
pared for the forthcoming gathering.

Mrs. Coravell T. Boyd, formerly in
ternatlonal secretary, will attend. Mrs.
Boyd was recently appointed general
superintendent of the Secretarial
Training school, and will conduct the
teachers conference, to which Invita
tions wlll.be extended to ail the teach-
ers In the city. Mrs. R. F. Morse, of
New York, and Miss Agnes Hill, form
erly general secretary of Toledo, will
also be present. Miss Hall will, In a
few weeks, leave for Madras, India, to
act as the general secretary of the local
association there. Other ladles of note
have promised to attend, and the con-
vention will be one of unusual import-
ance.

BOARDER DREW A KNIFE.

Now Prltchard Is Sojourning for Thirty
Dnys in Jail,

What might have been a serious and
possibly fatal quarrel in the North
End late Sunday night was interrupted
by Patrolman Johler, who succeeded in
placing the aggressor under arrest.

bhadrick Prltchard, aged 28 years
miner, had some difference with Mr,
and Mrs. William Sage, with whom he
boarded at 314 Putnam street. During
the quarrel which followed Prltchard
drew a knife and threatened the HveB
of both Mr. and Mrs. Sage. The hus
band notified the police nnd Patrolman
Johler arrested Prltchare. '

In police court yesterday he was sent
to Jail for thirty days In default of $10
fine, and placed under a bond of $200
to keep the peace.

Scranton's Business Interests.
THE TRIBUNE will soon publish r euro- -

fully compiled and classified lint nt thn
leading wholesale, banking, manufactur
ing and professional Interests of Scran-
ton and vicinity. The edition will be
bound in book form, beautlfuuly Illustrat
ed wun pnoiogravure views or our put
lie buildings, business blocks, streets.
etc., together with portraits of leading
citizens. No similar work has ever glvn
an equal representation of Scranton's
many industries. It will be an Invaluable
exposition or our business resources
Bent to perBons outside tne city, copies of
this handsome work will attract new com
ers and be an unequalled advertisement
of the city. The circulation Is on a plan
that cannot rail or good results to those
concerned as well as tne city at larirn
Representatives of .THE TRIBUNE will
call upon THOSE AVHOSE NAMES are
DESIRED In this edition and exDlaln Its
nature more ruiy.

Those desiring views or tho r resdenepa
In this edtlon will please leave notice at
the omce.

IT'S A PJULLSTONE
About a yonn
man's neck to be
ulleror from nor-vo-

exhaustion, ner
vous dobilltv. Impair
ed memory, low
spirits, irritable tem
per, and the tuousand
and ono derangements
of mind and body
that result from.
unnatural, pernicious
habits, contracted

ignorance.
Such habits result in
loss of manlr power,

wreck the constitution and sometimes pro
duce soiiening oi me Drain, epilepsy,

and even dread insanity.
To reach, and restore such un-

fortunates to health and happiness, is the
aim or. the puDiumera of a book written in
plain but ohasto language, on the nature,
symptoms and curability, by home treat-
ment, of such diseases. This book will be
sont sealed, in plain onvelopo, on receipt of
ten cents in stamps, for postage. Address.
woriiis .Dispensary momcai Association,
van main cu, iiunuio, n. x.

REVIVC
RESTORES VITALITY.

PI
1st Day,

15th Day, WW of Me.
THE CHEAT- - 80th bar.

produces the above remit In'ao days. It a.
wwmB uu (jiuunr. llirpi Wli.n all ntnArafal

Young mou will regain their loit manhood, mil ol
iuen will Meow their yoututul vigor by unit
RE VIVO. It qnlcklr end surely rnetoreiNervou
mm, Loet Vltelity, Impotence Nightly Kraiaioo.
Loit Power, Jalllui Urmory, WaeUu Dlseasei.en
til onecu ox e or euwitand lndiacreUo:
wmcD udiim iiie for tfudy, budoese or tnuTltge.
not oulr euree by tortioi t tho nut of diteue. bi
lit greet noratonle end blood bnlldnr, brio'
log btck tut pink glow to pkle cherkttodr
torlng the Are of youth. It wtrda off Inunlt

tnd Consumption Imiit on hiring REVIVO. r.

liner, it eta oe cunoa in mi pocket. By mu
91.00 per ptokun. or tlx tor 5.00, with pot
tiro written (uirante to car or rerun
he money. Clrcilu free, d&roti
tOYAl MEOICINI.'O., S3Rlvir8t., CHIOAflO. IL!

ror by JCttthewt Bret.. Zwrl
Bcrt.itoa i fa.

CURES
Biliousness.

CURES.
Biliousness.

.x ..v cures '-
- '

Biliousness

'. .'. Direct Proof.
My wife htt been troubled

Regulates with Liver Coinpudn t tnd
ot the burt for over t

yeir. Ber cut btffled the skill
tho of our best poytloitnt. After

using three bottles ot your
Burdock Blood Bitten the is

LIVER. tluost entirely Well, We truly
recommend your medicine. .

Gkokob) W, Snawll,
Montpolier, WiUitfflt Co., 0

IE1 BACK ACAIN

In full possession of our old quarters,
but are working under difficulties
which nothing but Immediate ready
money will tide over. Our creditors
claims have been fully met at aa

. immense sacrifice on our part. How-
ever, we have still a large stock of
choice Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry,

- etc, on hand, and are determined to
realize on It with all possible speed,
as withont the free use of the almighty
dollar In the markets, we would be ef-

fectually crippled in the coming holt,
day trade.

0 SECURE THIS i
We will make Huge Reductions on
Btock at private sale dally, refusing no
offer within the bounds of reason, and
for the benefit of those who buy at
auction, wo have instructed city Auc-
tioneer Hurrls to ,

SELL AT AUCTION

Every Saturday evening at 7.80, when
every article put up will be sold with
out reserve to tne nignesi Didder.

C. W. FREEMAN,
Diamonds, Watches. Jtwjlry, Eta

Cor. Penn Ave. and Spruce St.

1 HIT i com
CO., c

tUxtrricnnnBits' Aoirts ion

TRENTON IRON C0.'S
WIRE ROPE.

VAN ALEN & COS
STEEL NAILS.

OXFORD IRON C0.S
MERCHANT OAR IRON.

REVERE RUBBER C0.'S
BELTING, PACKING AND HOSE.

FAYERWEATHER & LADEW'S
"HOYT'S" LEATHER BELTING.

A. B. BONNEVILLE'S
"STAR" PORTLAND CEDENT.

AMERICAN BOILER C0.S
"ECONOMr HOT AIR FURNACES.

GRIFFING IRON CO.'S
GUNDY RADIATORS.

434 LACKAWANNA AVE.

Atlantic Refining Co

Manufacturers and Doaleri In

ILIINHIUII

Linseed Oil, Napthas and Gaso
lines of all grades. Axle Grease,
Pinion Grease and Colllory Com
pound; also a largo line of I'ar
alllne Wax Candles. '

We also handle the Famous CROWN
ACME OIL, the only family safely
cumins oil in the market.

Wm. Mason, Manage!

Office: Coal Exchngne, Wyoming Ave.
Works at Pine Urook.

lei
ill's So

LAGER

BREWERY.
Manufacturers of the Celebrated '

PILSENER -- v:

LAGER BEER

CAPACITY:

footooo Barrels per Annum

VB
-- rt tvf r V v- - f, i i' SEEDS

TMi Faxnna
quick )f tnd pernit- -
beutlr til nnrvnuft

TiOM of Brain Fower, Uunduolie, Wnkerulnent,
Loat Vitality, nlbll)r ninimlorn. efll Uroiini.

tnd wnntlns OiBtiiMtH caused by youthrnlarrtn oreicitHpi, Contains no OptatB- intkerve tonic nad blood bullilur. Mukon the pale
end puny mrotigand plump. Knally carrioa In vest
pookeb VI paruux: tor VS. By mull prepaid
wltli t wrlueaffiiaruntestocure or tuonwy refunded.
Wrltui foi free medical book, aentMnltd Inplain writpnor, wMoa Contain toatliuonlals tndfinancial referent-oa- . Ka ahiaraTa for ....ntiblien. J? war o imttatimti. rold by our advei
(lieu agouti, or addrn.n MIRVK SEEl) Col
Maaonl3 Temple. Catsuits. 1U.
BOLD IN 8CHANTON, PA.. H. C. SANDERSON
WASUINUTUN.COH. BPUUCE, KUUU18T8.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

PbysicfaiiB and Surgeons.
Dfc. O. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED

to lt Spruce , treat. Bwiton, Va.
(Just opposite yeart Jtlouse tqiare,)

DR. A. J. CON NELL,' OFFICE) po

washlnrton avenue, cor.'fjpruce street,
over Francke's ami store. Residence,
723 Vine et. Office hours t 10.W to U a,
m, and I to s and s.30 to 7.80 p, m, pun-da-y.

t to 1 p. m.

DR. W.B. ALLEN, OFFICE COR, LACK--
wanna and washlnctnn eves, over

Leonard' shoe store) ofUoe hours, 10 ia
U a. m, and I to 4 p, m,i evenings at
residence, Hi N. Washington avenue.

DR, C, L, FRET. PRACTICE LIMITED
diseases or the Bye, Ear, Nose ana
Throat: office. J28 Wyoming ave. Resl
denoe, o2 Vine Utreot.

DR. L. M, GATES, 126 WASHINGTON
avenue, omce hours, I to 8 a. m.. 1.3
to S and t to I p. to. Residence 909 Mad-Ino- n

avenue,
JOHN L, WENTZ. M. D OFFICES 62

and M commonwealth building; resi-
dence 711 Madison ave.; office hours,
10 to 12. t to 4, 7 to 8; Sundays 110 to t,
evenings at reaMenoe, A specialty
made of diseases of the eye, oar, nose
and throat and gynecology.

DR. KAT, S PENN AVE.; 1 to t p. m.:
eaii wsi. Dis. ot women, obstetrlce ana
and dla. of ohlL

Lawyers.
JESSUPS ft HAND, ATTORNEYS AND

uounBeuors at law, Commonwealtn
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JKSSUP.
HORACE E. HAND,
W. H. JESSUP, JR.

WILLARD. WARREN & KNAPP, AT- -
rorneys and counsellors at Law,

building, Washington ave-
nue, Ecranton, Pa.

PATTERSON ft WILCOX, ATTOR- -
noys and Counsellors at Law; offices f
and 8 Library building, Scranton. Pa.

ROHWELL H. PATTERSON,
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys' and counsellors, common-wealt- h

building. Rooms 19, 20 and ill.

W. F. BOYLE, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Nos. 19 and 20, Burr building, Washing-
ton avenue.

HBNRY M. 8EELY LAW OFFICES
In Price building, 126 Washington avo.

FRANK T. OK ELL, ATTORNEY-A- T

ai-ija- iioom t, coal tixcnunge.Bcran-to- n,

Pa.
JAMES W. OAKFORD. ATTORNEY- -

rooms 63, M ana bo, common-wealt- h
building.

SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT- -
ijaw. Office, 817 Bpruco St., Bcrsnton.Pa.

U A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

4M Liacaawanna ave., Scranton, fa.
P. P. SMITH, COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Office rooniB, M, 55 and 56 Common-wealt- h

building.
C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY -- AT-

law, Commonweulth building, Scran-
ton, Pa.

C COMEGY8, 821 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOGLH. ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real estate security. 408
Spruce street.

B. F. KILLAM. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming ave., Scranton, Pa.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,

Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
for college or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re-
quest. Opens September VS.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
H. BUELL

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGAR-te- n

and Schol, Hi Adams avenue. Pu-
pils received at all time. Next term
will open September 10.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT SPECIALTY

in porcelain, crown and bridge work,
Odontothroapla. Office 101 North

Washington avenue.
C. C .LAUBACH, SURGEON DENT-ls- t.

No. 115 Wyoming avenue.
R. U. 8TRATTON, OFFICE COAL EX-- -

ckange.

Loans.

THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND
Loan Association wll loan you money on
easier terms and pay you hotter on In-

vestment than any other association.
Call on S. N. Callender, Dune Bank
building ,

Seeds.

0. R. CLARK ft CO., SEEDSMEN AND
Nurserymen; store ave-
nue; green house, ISO North Main avo- -
nue, store telepbont 782.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BROS.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL, 515 LACKAWANNA

avenue. Scranton, Fa., manufacturer of
Wire Screens.

Hotels and Restaurants.

THE ELK CAFE, 126 and 127 FRANK- -
lln avenuo, Hatos reasonable.

P. ZIEQLBR, Proprietor.
WESTMINSTER HOTEL,

W. O. SCHENCK, Manager.
Sixteenth St., one block east of Broad-

way, at Union Square, New York.
American plan, (3.50 per day and upward.
SCRANTON HOUSE, near D., L. & W.

passenger depot. Conducted on the
European plan. VICTOR KOCH, Trop.

Architects.

DAVIS & VON STORCH, ARCHITECTS.
Rooms 24, 16 and 26, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICE
rear of 600 Washlnrton avenue.

F. L. BROWN, ARCH. B. ARCHITECT,
. Price building, U6 Washington avenue,

Scranton. ..
' -

(

Miscellaneous.

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA - MUSIC FOR
balls. Dicnlcs. parties, receptions, wed
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address fi: J; tiauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue.over Hulbert.s mu-
sic atore.

MEGARGEB BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington eve., Scran-to- n,

Fa. '

CABS AND SECOND - HAND OAK-rlag-

for gale. Al.so fine kIhhs Lnmluu.
D. L. FOOTK, AG'T,
' 1533 Capouse avenue.

FRANK P. BROWN & CO., WHOLE-al- e

dealers In Woodwaro, Cordage and
OH cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave.

m. PLEASANT

GOAL
AT RETAIL.

Coal of tha best quality tar gtmusOc
aae, aad of all lizra, ckitrtral la ajjjpart of the city at lowcat. price.

Ordnrt left ut ray OUloo
NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,

Rear room, first floor, TktrrJ National
Bank, or sent by mall or teletUrone to tha
nine, will receive prompt axieuiiun.

Special contract will be mtutt (or titlaia and delivery ot Buckwheat Coal.

WMiT.SMITH.

c.M.rJdiiriigl
Have 70a gore Throat, Hmples, Copper-Color-

Sdou. Ache". Ud Hunts, Ulotrs In Woulh. nair--
Faltlng? Write Cook Krmrdy I'o, HOT Ma-to-

ftVaipletf'MrttiroJll.jfor proofs of ce ret.
Capital 96UO.OOO. Patientacurod nlneyears
aarorlaoiinan(rnJJO

tW.- if r ,JV1.uy ' I?,f5'J

mmmm&
COMPLEXION BLEMISHES

May be hidden Imperfeetly by cosmetics
and powdera, but can only be removed
permanently Dy ,

- Hetzel's Superior Face Bleach

It will positively remove FRECKLES,
TAN, MOTH, SALLOWNEH8, and cure
any diseases' of the skin, such as PIM-
PLES, ACNE, BLACKHEADS, OILI-Nli-

and renders the nkln soft und beau-
tiful. Price 1 per bottle. For sale at

E. M. HETZEL'S
330 Lscka. Ave., Scranton, Pa.

HOTEL VAVERLY
European Plan. First-clas- s Bar at-
tached. Depot for Bergner & Engle't
Tannhaeuscr Beer.

R. E. Cor. 15th and Filbert Sts., Pkila.

Most desirable for residents of N. E.
Pennsylvania. All conveniences for
travelers to and from Broad Btreet
station and the Twelfth and Market
Street station. Desirable for visiting
Scrantonluns and people In the Am
thraclto Region.

T. J. VICTORY,
PROPRIETOR.

A. W. JURISCH, 405 SPRUCE ST,
BICYCLES AND SPORTING GOODS.

Victor, Gendron, Eclipse, Lovell, Dia-
mond and Other Wheels.

and

anirfactiiring Go

nnc; i

VINEGAR
AND

CIDER.
to 151 MERIDIAN ST.

SHAW
EMERSON

Of description.
Rivets,

Spikes and

Pacific Red Shlnples.
and other Michigan Brands of

White Pine and White Codar Shingles,
Michigan White and Norwuy Pine

and
North Leaf

Yellow Pine. ,

THIRD NATIONAL
BAJiK OF SCRANTON.

i

ORGANIZED 1872.

CAPITAL, - $200,000
- $250,000

This bank offers to depositors every fa-
cility by their balances, busi-
ness and

Special attention given to business ac
counts.

WILLIAM CONNELL.
GEO. H. CATL1N.

WILLIAM H. PECK, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
William Connoll. George II. ratlin. Al

fred Hand, James Archbuld, Henry Bella,
Jr., William T. Smith, Luther Keller.

THE

national Bank of Scranton,

ORGANIZED 1890
r i

CAPITAL 250,000

SURPLUS $30,000

'

BAMUEL HINES, President
W. W. WATSON, r
A. B. WILLIAMS, Cashier,

DIRECTORS.
Samuel Hlnes, James M. Everhart, Inr

Ing A. Finch, Pierre B. Flnley, Joseph J.
Jermyn, M. 8. Kemerer, Charles P. Mat
thews, John T. Porter, V. W. Watson.

ic,

and L BERAL.

This bank Invites the patronage Of bus
lness men and nrma generaly.

"WEIl SIR"

"Spectacles !w

Yes sirt Wo

have a specialist
here to fit you who
does nothing else.

nir-wanu- r
i Sit right down

and have yourwm eyes fitted in a
scientific manner.

LLOYD, JEWELER,
423 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

SCRANTON, PA.

CLOUGH & WARREN

WATERLOO

CARPENTER,CROWN

& CONNELL

Prompt shipments guaranteed.
Nuts, Washers, Turn-buckle- s,

a full line of Carriage Hardware.

J. Lawrence Stelle,
FORMERLY STELLE & SEE LEY,

WAl O nr Al CrCZ) m Wyoming avb

SHAW PIANOS to the Front.
EMERSON PIANOS, Old and Reliable.

PRICES SATISFACTORY.

DID YOU KNOW?
That we WILL GIVE you beautiful uew pat-ter- ns

of Sterling SILVER SPOONS and
FORKS for an weight, ounce for ounce,
of your silver dollars. .All elegantly en-

graved free. A large variety of new pat
terns to select from at

MERCEREAU
307 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

STEEL
All Grades, Sizes and Kinds kept in stock.

IRON.
every

Chains, Bolts,
Bolt Ends,

SURPLUS,

responsibility.

President.

TRADERS

PIANOS

equal

BITTENBENDER & CO.,

Scranton,
We have the following supplies of lumber secured, at

prices that warrant us in expecting a large
share of the trade :

Coast Cedar
"Victor"

Lum-
ber BUI Timber.

Carolina Short and Long

warranted

Juniata County, Pennsylvania, White
Oak.

Sullivan County Hemlock Lumber and
Lath.

LTloga County Dry Hemlock Stock
Boards.

Elk County Dry Hemlock Joleti and
Studding-- .

Miscellaneous stocks of Mine Rails, Mine Ties, Mine
Props and Mine Supplies in general.

THE RICHARDS LUMBER COMPANY
' COMMONWEALTH BUILDING, SCRANTON, PA.


